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a Lieutenant-Colonel in the Royal Artillery, the executors
of the will of the above-named Harriet Catherine Hichens,
that in consequence of the forfeiture by William Adolphus
Allen of his annuity under the will of the testatrix,
Cecilia Hodgson, deceased, given to him by the name of
William Allen, the sum of one thousand pounds Consoli-
dated Three pounds per Cent. Annuities, part of two
thousand three hundred and thirty-three pounds six
shillings and eight pence Consolidated Three Pounds per
Cent. Annuities standing in the name of the Paymaster-
General in trust to the credit of Hichens v. Hichens, 1875,
H., 97. The account of the annuity conditionally
bequeathed to William Allen, Mary Allen, and Cecilia
Allen respectively for life, subject to duty on their deaths
respectively, being the sum appropriated to pay the
annuity to the said William Adolphus Allen, and the sum
of thirty pounds,|the dividends accrued on the said sum of
one thousand pounds Bank Annuities, since the 5th day
of May, 1879, and any dividends that may accrue on the
said last-mentioned sum may be transferred and paid to the
applicants, as the legal personal representatives of William
Hichens, deceased, the residuary legatee under the will of
the said Cecilia Hodgson, deceased; and also take notice,
that by an Order of the said Vice-Chancellor Bacon,
dated the 29th day of June, 1880, it was ordered that
service of the said (summons by sending a copy thereof
and of the said Order in a registered letter addressed to
each of you, the said William Adolphus Allen, Mary
Allen, |and Cecilia Allen, at St. Ives, Cornwall, and by
inserting this advertisement once in the London Gazette,
should be deemed good service of the said summons on
you; and also take notice that if you do not attend at the
time and place aforesaid an Order will be made in your
absence.

JONES, BLAXLAND, and SON, 32, Lincoln's-
inn-fields, Solicitors.

TO be sold, pursuant to a Judgment of the High Court
of Justice, Chancery Division, made in a cause

Foots v. Senior, with the approbation of Vice-Chancellor
Bacon, by Mr. James Milledge, the person appointed by
the said Judge, at the Sale Booms, 74, St. Thomas-street,
Weymouth, on Wednesday, the 28th day of July, 1880,
at two o'clock precisely, in ten lots :—

Certain freehold and leasehold dwelling-houses, com-
prising Nos. 22, 23, 25, and 26, Park-street, 8, Albert-
street, 5, Snug-corner, house in Edward-street, house in
Steward's-court, and house in Salem-plaee, all in Wey-
mouth and Melcombe Regis, Dorset, and a pew in the
parish church of Melcomba Begis.

Printed ^particulars and conditions 'of sale may be
obtained (gratis) of Messrs. Pattison, Wigg, and Co.,
Solicitors, 11, Queen Victoria-street, London, E.G. j of
Messrs. Andrews, Barrett, and Andrews, Solicitors, Wey-
mouth ; of Mr. J. B. Macarthur, Solicitor, 30, John-
street, Bedford-row, London, W.C. j of Mr. M. C. Weston,
Solicitor, Dorchester; and of the Auctioneer.

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
Justice, made in an action re Sidebottom, Sidebottom

V. Pike, with the approbation of the Vice-Chancellor Sir
James Bacon, by Mr. Edward Chesterton (of the firm of
Messrs. Chesterton and Sons), the person appointed by the
said Judge, at the Auction Mart, Tokenhouse-yard, on Mon-
day, July 19th, 1880, at one o'clock precisely: -

The leasehold detached residence, No. 22, Addison-road,
Kensington, in the county of Middlesex, with garden of
nearly half an acre, with right of way over an adjoining
private road to a site available for stabling or studio. The
house contains seven bedrooms and three sitting-rooma,
large conservatory, and the usual offices. Held for an unex-
pired term of seventy years, at the low ground-rent of £25
per annum.

The premises may be viewed.
Particulars and conditions of sale may be had at the Mart,

Tokenhouse-yard, London, E.C.; of Messrs. Tucker, Blount,
and Lynch, Solicitors, 4, King-street, Cheapside; of Messrs
Few and Co., Solicitors, 19, Surrey-street, Strand; and at
the Auctioneer's offices, 22, Lower Phillimore-place, Ken-
sington.

The Lansdowne Hotel.

TO be sold by public auction, pursuant to a Judgment
of the High Court of Jus1 ice, Chancery Division, in

an action Griffiths v. Griffiths, with the approbation of the
Master of the Rolls, by Mr. Thomas Burlinson, the person
appointed by the said Judge, at the Central Hall Sale
Rooms, Sunderland, in the county of Durham, on Wednes-
day, the 28th day of July, 1880, at seven o'clock in the
evening prompt, in two lots: —

The public-house and premises, known by the sign of the
Lansdowu) Hotel, being Nos. 32 and 33, Deptford-road and
Lansdowae-Btreet, Bishopwearmouth, Sunderland, in the
Bounty of Durham, And also all that stable and coach*

house, with hay and straw lofts above, situate at the opposite
corner of, and having a frontage into, Deptford-road
aforesaid.

Particulars and conditions of sale may be had (gratis) of
the following Solicitors:—Mr. Snaton Hall and Messrs.
Haswell and Marshall, Sunderland; and, in London, of Mr.
John Tucker, 68, Chancery-lane, W.C.; and'Messrs. John-
son and Weatheralls, 7, King's Bench.walk, E.C.; also of
the Auctioneer; and at the place of sale.

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High" Court of
Justice, made in an action Crofton v. Neve, with the

approbation of the Vice-Chancellor Hall, by Mr. John Meek
Milner, the person appointed by the said Judge, at the
Guildhall Coffee House; Gresham-street, in the city of
London, on 5th day of August, 1880, at one o'clock in the
afternoon : —

Certain reversionary interests expecfant on the death of
a widow lady, aged 70, and of any husband whom she may
hereafter marry, and a contingent reversionary interest in a
sum of £10,000.

Particulars and conditions of sale may be had of Messrs.
Kingsford, Dorman, and Kingsford, of No. 23, Essex-
street, Strand, London, W.C., Solicitors; of Messrs.
Gregory, Rowcliffe, Rowcliffe, and Rawle, of No. I, Bed-
ford-row, London, W.C., Solicitors; of Messrs. Clarke and
Calkin, of Rugby-chambers, -Great James-street, London,
W.C., Solicitors ; of Messrs. Clarke, Hewlett, and Turner,
of Brighton, Solicitors; and of the Auctioneer, at 54,
Cannon-ttreet, London, E.C.

TO be sold, by [public auction, pursuant to an Order of
the Chancery Division, of the High Court of Justice,

in an action Hall v. Hall, with the approbation of Vice-
Chancellor Hall, by Mr. Thomas Burlinson, the person
appointed by the said Judge, at the Central Hall Sale Rooms,
Bishopwearmouth, Sunderland. in the county of Durham, on
Wednesday, the 28th day of July, 1880, at seven o'clock in
the evening prompt:—

The copyhold dwelling houses, No. 16, Hedworth-street
and Ncs. 33, and 14, and 15, Numbers Garth, Bishopwear-
mouth 'aforesaid, and the freehold dwelling-houses, Nos. 8
and 10, Maud's-lane, Sunderland.

For particulars and conditions of sale apply to the following
Solicitors:—In Snnderland, Mr. Snaton Hall; Mr. William
Moore Skinner; and Messrs. Botterell and Roche; in
London, Mr. John Tucker, 68, Chancery-lane; Messrs.
Belfrage and Co., 35, John-street, Bedford-row; and
Messrs. Botterell and Roche, 53, Chancery-lane ; also to the
Auctioneer; at the place of sale.

I^O be sold, pursuant tojm Order of the High Court of
Justice, made in the matter of the Companies Acts,

1862 and 1807, and in the matter of the Bristol District
Forester's Hall and Dispensary Company Limited, with the
approbation of the Master of the Rolls, by Mr. James Smith
Pitt, the person appointed by the said Judge, at the Grand
Hotel, Broad-street, in the city and county of Bristol, on
Thursday, the 29th day of July, 1880, at three o'clock in the
afternoon precisely, in one lot :—

The freehold music hall, tavern, and premises situate in
Broadmead, Bristol aforesaid, and known as the Alhambra,
together, with the fixtures, fittings, and effects of the said
hall.

Particulars and condition? of sale may be had (gratis) of
the Auctioneer, Mr. James Smith Pitt, 15, John-street,
Bristol; of Mr. Albert Esaery, of the Guildhall, Bristol; cf
Messrs. Tilley and Soames, of 34, Finsbury-pavement, in
the city of London; and at the place of sale.

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
Justice, Chancery Division, made in an action of re

A. G. Chisman's Estate, Yeatman v. Chisman, 188, C.,
No. 117, with the approbation of the Master of the Rolls,
the Judge 10 whose Court the said action is attached, in one
lot, by James Ellis Jenvey, the person appointed by the said
Judge, at Laing's Hotel, Wimborne Minster, in the county
of Dorset, on Wednesday, the 28th day of July, 1830, at
three o'clock in the afternoon precisely : —

All that dwelling-house, shops, and premises in the Corn-
market, in Wimborne Minster, Dorset, lately occupied by
Mr. Ambrose George Chisman, Clothier, Outfitter, and Boot
and Shoe Vendor, deceased. The property is partly free-
hold and partly leasehold.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) of Mr. James
Neal, 21, Lime-street, E.G., Solicitor; Messrs. Moore and
Harvey, Solicitors, Wimborne Minster; or of the Auc-
tioneer, Wimborne aforesaid.

PURSUANT to a Judgment of the High Court of Justice,
Chancery Divhion, made in an action of Carr v.

Midgley, 1880, C., No. 91, the creditors of William Carr,
Ja-e of Monkliill, Pontef-acr, in the county of fork, Inn-
keeper, Market Gardener and Farmer, who died on the
13th day of January, 1880, are, on or before the 10th day
of August, 1880, to send by post, prepaid, to Mr. Job a


